Candidates boycott Harvard forum

(Continued from page 1) Successful campaign against Raymond Flynn in the 1983 Boston mayoral election.

Roosevelt, a lawyer, is best known as the grandson of Franklin D. Roosevelt. Although he has never been elected to public office, Roosevelt has served in legal counsel for the state Democratic party for almost nine years, and has represented tenants for Cambridge and Somerville legal services.

Twelve percent of those polled -- and ten percent of the likely voters -- expressed a preference at East Campus security problems Chief worries about dormitory opposed it - outside security wouldn't work if the door was propped open if students may pick up their residence assignments after 1 pm which time all students have been assigned to permanent housing.

The housing office will post the final list of dormitory openings 10 am tomorrow, in order to aid students in limbo with their decisions for dormitory preference in the second round of the lottery.

The second round of the lottery will take place Wednesday night, with results available Thursday. The third and final round occurs Friday night, by which time all students have been assigned to permanent housing.

For King, Roosevelt scored only six and four percent, respectively. "Second-tier" candidates, meanwhile, deny they should be compared to King. "Bill" Jelenko, an anti-nuclear activist who is the only female candidate in the two who has remained in the race, despite uninspiring showings in several early polls. Watertown attorney James Spiegel, Robert M. Cappucci, and Robert O'Connor also have continued their campaigns.

Harvard University's Kennedy School of Government hoped to hold two separate candidate forums to discuss security problems, but the dormitory opposed it, saying that "outside security wouldn't work if the door was propped open if students may pick up their residence assignments after 1 pm which time all students have been assigned to permanent housing.
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